Genetic analyses of an Escherichia coli K-12 mutant possessing the amber mutation lig-321 were carried out. This mutant is defective in deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 
We reported previously isolation of an amber mutant lig-321 (or dnaL321) of Escherichia coli K-12, which is defective in deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) ligase activity and conditionally lethal (20) . This demonstrated that, in E. coli, conditionally lethal nonsense mutants can be isolated selectively. The selection procedure utilizes a temperature-sensitive (Ts) amber suppressor, sup-126 (19) . Thus, lig-321 is suppressed by sup-126 at 30 C, and the mutant is viable. At 42 C, however, lig-321 is not suppressed by sup-126 , and the mutant rapidly dies; at the same time DNA is degraded. The degradation characterizes lig-321 as its unique property, compared to the other lig mutants of E. coli (9) . Subsequent analyses (9) revealed the following. The DNA degradation is an energy-requiring process in which endonuclease I does not seem to participate. Kinetic analyses and alkaline sucrose gradient centrifugation analyses of radioisotopically prelabeled DNA showed that the parental strands were first broken into relatively large pieces, which was followed by further extensive degradation. At least in the early phase of degradation, which was examined by alkaline sucrose gradient centrifugation of pulse-labeled DNA, synthesis of discontinuous daughter chains (Okazaki fragments; see reference 21) continued. Joining of the nascent chains, however, was completely inhibited. Analyses in vitro of DNA ligase activity in crude extracts of lig-321 strains (9, 20) demonstrated that the mutant enzyme activity at 30 and 42 C was 10% and less than 2%, respectively, of the wild-type activity. The reduced activity of the mutant enzyme can be remedied by supF(suIll+), bringing it up to 60% of the wild type. The mutant crude extract did not inhibit DNA ligase activity of the wild-type extract.
The lig-321 mutant at 30 C exhibits other phenotypes, such as nonpermissiveness to infection of recombination-deficient A phage (Feb-; see reference 26) and sensitivity to ultraviolet light irradiation. These and conditionally lethal phenotypes are considered to be a pleiotropic manifestation of the single mutation lig-321 (9, 20) . The mutant allele lig-321 was found to be recessive to lig+ (9) , and to be co-transduced by phage Plvir with dapE(2%) and with ptsI(85%) (20) , which are known to be located in the 45-to 47-minute region of the standard linkage map of E. coli K-12 (24) .
The map position of lig-321, and its rather interesting phenotypes, prompted us to investigate whether or not the mutant allele belongs to the structural gene for DNA ligase. Since lig-321 is a nonsense mutant, it is difficult to employ the usual procedure of determining whether a mutant allele belongs to a structural gene. If a given mutant were of the missense type (e.g., temperature sensitive), its product protein, upon purification and characterization, should exhibit, for instance, a temperature-sensitive activity. Fortunately, however, the structural gene for DNA ligase has already been identified, and a number of mutants are available, the lig alleles of which are known to belong to that gene (5, 6, 11) . We therefore carried out genetic complementation tests between lig-321 and some of the other lig mutants. We also examined the site of the lig-321 allele on the linkage map by transductional crosses. This paper reports on these genetic analyses. The results were all consistent with the possibility that lig-321 resides on the DNA ligase cistron, although they did not rigorously eliminate alternative possibilities. A general comparison of lig-321 with other lig mutants has been discussed elsewhere (9) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria and phages. The bacterial strains used were all derivatives of E. coli K-12 and are listed in Table 1 . N1254 (5) and MM386 (17) were kindly supplied by M. Sekiguchi. N2668 (6) was a kind gift of M. Gellert. The CGSC (Coli Genetic Stock Center, Yale University) strains were obtained through the courtesy of B. J. Bachmann. Phages T4 H39 (gene 30-amber), T4 H39-10 (gene 30-amber, rII-), Plvir, Xbioll, and 080pSuIII+ were described in previous reports (8, 9) .
Media. All media used were described previously (19) , except for the following. LZ Conjugation. Exponentially growing male and female cultures (about 2 x 108 cells/ml) were mixed at the ratio of 1 male to 10 female cells. A 5-ml mixture was placed in a 200-ml Erlenmeyer flask and was kept standing at 30 or 37 C for 60 min. Then the mating mixture was vigorously blended for 60 s and chilled in an ice bath. The cells were harvested by low-speed centrifugation and resuspended in 1 ml of saline. A portion of the suspension was plated on appropriate agar plates to select desired exconjugants.
Transduction. All the tranductional crosses in the present study utilized phage Plvir, as described in principle by Ikeda and Tomizawa (10) .
RESULTS
Isolation of F'lig+ and F'lig-321. For isolation of a bacterial strain carrying an F'lig+ plasmid, the method devised by Low (13) was employed. Conjugation between Hfr KL983 and F-KN2077 (ctr-7 recAl strA) was carried out, and Ctr+ Smr exconjugants were selected. They were purified and tested for their ability to transfer dapE+, ctr+(ptsI+), and lig+ markers to another F-recA strain. Strain KN2094 is one such isolate. The F'lig+ plasmid was designated KNF2094 (Fig. 1) .
From KNF2094, two F'lig-321 plasmids were derived independently and were named KNF2148 and KNF2207 (Fig. 1 ). They were obtained during the course of experiments that tested whether lig-321 is dominant or recessive to lig+ (9) . When the F'lig+ plasmid was transferred into a lig-321 sup-126 strain (KN353) by conjugation with KN2094 (recAl ctr-7/F'ctr+ lig+), the phenotype of KN353 (Ts; nonviable at 42 C) was converted to Ts+ (viable at 42 C). The Ts+ exconjugant was confirmed to retain the sup-126 allele by doing the standard test (19) for temperature-sensitive activity of the suppressor. It was also confirmed that the Ts+ phenotype of the exconjugant was invariably associated with male characters, such as sensitivity to ribonucleic acid phages and ability to transfer the dapE+, ctr+, and lig+ markers into another F-recA strain. Thus, we concluded that the Ts+ exconjugants were actually F-ductants.
The following experiments further substantiated that the F-ductant was in the form of a heterogenotic merodiploid, 1ig-321/F'lig+.
One such Ts+ exconjugant was picked and purified. When it was grown in nutrient broth at 30 C overnight, the population was found to contain a fraction (about 10 to 50%) of Ts clones. In other words, the Ts+ F-ductant is rather unstable. Further analyses of the Ts segregants revealed that they consisted of three classes. Class I (-2%) segregants lost the F' plasmid and became F-. Class II (-98%) segregants were sensitive to ribonucleic acid phages, yet they were unable to transfer the ctr+ marker into an F-recA strain. They may have become Hfr (see below), or the ctr+ lig+ region of the F' plasmid might have been deleted. Class III (-0.1%) was actually composed of only one isolate. It retained the F' plasmid, on which ctr+ and lig-321 markers resided, and it was designated KNF2148 (Fig. 1) . It is considered to be a homogenote formation product; namely, the lig+ allele on the original F' plasmid was converted by the lig-321 allele of the host chromosome, forming a homogenotic merodiploid, lig-321/F' lig-321.
That the KNF2148 plasmid indeed carries the lig-321 allele as an integral part was confirmed by the following experiment. The plasmid was transferred into strain KN2077 (sup-126 lig+ ctr-7 recA1 strA) by conjugation and by selecting for a Ctr+ Smr clone, which turned out to be Ts+. It was then used as a donor strain for transduction by phage Plvir. KH283 (sup-126 lig+ ctr-7) was the transductional recipient (Xind-) lig-ts7, strA ilv, metE, trp, pro, mtl, mal, ara, gal, lac, str, ton, X-r, recAlIF14 thi, pro, his, gal, lac, strA/F14 thi, rel-1, dapE9; (o-lys-his-trp---) metB, argE, thi; (o-pro-leu-thr---) thi-1, rel-1, bgl-10, ctr-7; (o-lys-his---) thi-1, rel-1, recAl; (o-lys-his-trp---) xyl-8, lacYl, or lacZ4, maIB1; (o-dsd-his-trp---) ( (17) (5) (9) Conjugation: AB1206 x KY848recA (7) by H. Inoko (23) CGSC strain 4544 with the genetic background as close to the a KNF2207 lig-321 strain as possible. Thus, by a transducnkage map and F' plasmids tional cross the lig-4 allele was extracted from )r and Trotter map (24) . The the lop-8 lig-4 strain KH187, a derivative of the ttesman et al. (6) and on this Gellert-Bullock (5) strain N1254, and was trans-'id arrowhead represents the ferred into KN2129 (polA12 dapE9 ctr-7 lig+).
ie F factor integrated in the Among 124 Ctr+ transductants selected, one 83 (14) . The open arrowhead was found to be Ts (nongrowing at 42 C) and i direction of transfer of the Dap-(dapE9). It is known that lop and lig are -) sign on F' show that the very closely linked to each other and to type allele of the correspond-ptsI(ctr). Therefore, the majority of the CtrY -e number 321 shows that transductants must have been polA12 ctr+ lop-8 lig-4, which were probably Ts+ (growing at 42 C) because the lop mutation enhances the n present in the donor DNA ligase activity (5) . By the same reasoning, in the form of a heteroge-the rare Ctr+ Ts transductant obtained here was I/F'lig-321.
assumed to be free of lop-8. Its relevant geno3nd support to the conclu-type would thus be polA12 dapE9 ctr+ lop+ iant over lig-321 (9). The lig-4, and this strain was named KN2149 These results suggested that the first cross produced a merodiploid poLA12 ctr-7 lig-4 sup-126/F'ctr+ lig-321, which was Ts owing to the absence of complementation between lig-321 and lig-4. The second cross can be thought to have produced a merodiploid, polA12 ctr-7 lig-4 sup-1261F' ctr+ lig+. Since lig+ is dominant over lig-4 (6), the merodiploid was Ts+.
The following observations further substantiated the likelihood that the Arg+ Ctr+ Ts exconjugant, obtained in the first cross, was indeed a merodiploid carrying lig-4 on the host chromosome and lig-321 on the F' plasmid. It was found that, from the Arg+ Ctr+ Ts exconjugant, spontaneous F-Arg+ Ctr-Ts segregants can be easily obtained. When these segregants were endowed with the F14 plasmid (Fig. 1) , which carries the polA+ allele, they were converted to Ts+. In contrast, the segregants remained Ts when they were lysogenized by 8OpSuIII+. It is known that poLA + is dominant over poUA12 (17) , a lig-4 single mutant is Ts+ (6) , and lig-321 is suppressed by the presence of *8OpSuIl+ (20) . The above results therefore show that the Ts phenotype of the segregants can be attributable to the presence of poUA12 aCtr+ transductants were selected at 37 C and tested for dapE+ (prototrophic to diaminopimelic acid), dapE9 (auxotrophic to the same), lig+ (permissive to T4 H39-10 at 42 C), and lig-4 (nonpermissive to the same). Note that the recipient strain carries sup-126. Dap+ transductants were selected at 30 C and tested for ability (ctr+) or inability (ctr-7) to utilize sorbitol and for ability (lig+) or inability (lig-4) to grow on nutrient agar at 42 C. Note that the recipient strain carries poIA12.
"Donor: KN2149 (dapE9 ctr+ lig-4 polA12). Recipient: KH283 (dapE+ ctr-7 lig+ polA+).
c Donor: KH283 (dapE+ ctr-7 lig+ polA+). Recipient: KN2149 (dapE9 ctr+ lig-4 polA12).
lig-4 on the chromosome and to the elimination of F'ctr+ lig-321 by spontaneous curing. The original Arg+ Ctr+ Ts exconjugant was confirmed to be converted to Ts+ upon lysogenization with o80pSuHIl+. Thus, lig-321 does not complement lig-4, unless the former is suppressed.
Next, we examined complementation between lig-321 and lig-ts7. The latter was first isolated by Pauling and Ham (22) from a strained of E. coli 15. The mutant allele was later transferred into K-12 strains by a transductional cross (6, 11) . This mutation renders the cell nonviable at high temperatures, owing to production of temperature-sensitive DNA ligase, and the map position of the allele is identical with lig-4, thus indicating that it belongs to the structural gene for the enzyme (6, 11) . (KN2094, KN2148) or isoleucine-valine (KN2207), the agar plates were deprived of these amino acids to counterselect donor cells. F-ductant production was determined by observing whether growth of cell mass occurred (+), or did not occur ( ), exclusively at the cross area (and at the tail). The lig-ts7 strains were cross-streaked on minimal agar plates, which were incubated at 42 C for scoring Ts+ F-ductants. The lig-339 and lig-307 strains were cross-streaked on minimal agar with diaminopimelic acid for scoring Ts+ F-ductants (at 42 C) and on the same without the supplementation for scoring Dap+ F-ductants (at 30 C).
used as the recipient, Ts+ exconjugants did appear. In other words, transfer of F'lig-321 was recognized when the amber allele was suppressed by suIII+(supF), which produced the same effect as transfer of F'lig+. It is known that lig+(Ts+) is dominant over lig-ts7(Ts) (6). Thus we conclude, again, that lig-321 does not complement lig-ts7, unless the former is reactivated by a suppressor. Table 3 also shows that lig-321 does not seem to complement either lig-307 or lig-339. The latter two were isolated in this laboratory as a class of mutants called pdeC and were previously designated pdeC7 and pdeC39, respectively (8, 9) . They are nonviable when DNA polymerase I is defective, and the map position is identical with lig-321. DNA ligase activities, in vitro, of the crude extracts obtained from the two strains lig-321 and lig-307 do not complement each other (9) . This and the genetic results are in excellent agreement, suggesting that the pdeC and lig-321 allleles probably reside in the same cistron as lig-4 and lig-ts7.
Transductional mapping of lig-321. The relation between the lig-321 and lig-4 alleles, with respect to their map positions, was examined by transduction (Table 4) . A 080pSuIII+ lysogen of KN2152 (dapE9 ctr+ iig-321) was used as donor. The presence of an amber suppressor, suIII+(supF), made the strain phenotypically Lig+(Tst) and allowed preparation of a high-titer donor lysate of Plvir. KN2170 (dapE+ ctr-7 lig-4 polA12) was used as recipient. (6) and Epstein (4; personal communication), however, found rather convincingly that the gene order in this region is dapE-cysA-ptsIptsH-lig-glk-dsd. The present data are consistent with this assignment.
Although the lig-321 and lig-4 alleles are very closely linked to each other, rare recombinants between them were detected ( Table 4 , experiment 2). Thus, among the Ctr+(pts+) transductants tested, lig-4 lig-321 and lig+-4 lig+-321 recombinants were obtained at a frequency of 0.6 and 0.3%, respectively. The present analysis was not sufficiently refined for drawing definitive conclusions. Nonetheless, the above frequency might be interpreted as suggesting that the location of the two alleles could be some 1,000 nucleotide pairs apart. This interpretation is based upon comparison of the present data with those obtained by Crawford and Price (2), who carried out detailed transductional analyses of very closely linked markers within the trp operon of E. coli. The fine scale map of the trp operon was established by Yanofsky and his co-workers (25) . The efficiency of transduction and other conditions were presumed to be comparable for the trp and lig systems.
If one assumed the molecular weight of DNA ligase, which is a single polypeptide, to be about 77,000 (12) , the size of the lig gene would be about 1,500 nucleotides long or more. Hence, the lig-4 lig-321 and lig+-4 lig+-321 transduc- Ctr+ transductants were selected at 30 C. The dapE character was determined by testing the diaminopimelic acid requirement for growth at 30 C. The lig character was determined by testing ability (+) or inability (4 and/or 321) to grow on nutrient agar at 42 C. Those that did not grow at 42 C (Ts clones) were tested further. First, they were crossstreaked on minimal agar against KY848recA/F14, and those that gave rise to Ts+ F-ductants (lig+-321 lig-4 polA12/F'polA+) were scored. Second, the Ts clones were cross-streaked on nutrient agar against 080pSuHI+. The lig+-4 lig-321 (amber) clones gave rise to Ts+ colonies. The lig-4 lig-321 clones did not produce Ts+ by either of the cross-streakings. Only after they were lysogenized with 080pSuIII+ were they able to produce Ts+ upon cross-streaking against KY848recA/F14. tants could be products of intragenic recombination, probably accomplished by such mechanisms as heteroduplex formation and mismatch repair (15) . (9, 20) . It seems to be the least leaky mutant (9) among the other E. coli lig mutants hitherto isolated, including lig-4 and lig-ts7, which are known to be mutants of the structural gene for the enzyme (6, 11) .
The present genetic analyses of lig-321 demonstrated, first, that it does not complement either lig-4 or lig-ts7 unless it is suppressed by an amber suppressor. Secondly, the lig-321 allele is mapped very close to lig-4. The distance between the two alleles could be as short as 1,000 nucleotides, and the DNA ligase cistron can be estimated to be 1,500 nucleotides long.
All of these observations, taken together, are consistent with the theory that the lig-321 allele does indeed reside within the structural gene for DNA ligase. There are, however, other possibilities which cannot be entirely eliminated at this time. Since lig-321 is an amber mutation, it is possible that the allele exhibits a polar effect. Suppose that the ligase cistron is a part of an operon which is transcribed as one unit. If the lig-321 allele resided on the gene that is immediately adjacent to, and preceding, the ligase cistron, and if the allele exhibited a polar effect, then DNA ligase polypeptide would not be synthesized unless an amber suppressor were active.
There is another possibility, which postulates that lig-321 may be a mutant of a positive regulator gene for the enzyme. Were that the case, the absence of complementation between lig-321 and lig-4 (and lig-ts7) would imply that the regulator gene must be cis acting. The lop mutations, which are very closely linked to lig, and the phenotype of which is overproduction of DNA ligase, were found to be cis dominant and were thought to be located in a promotor-operator region of the ligase gene (6) . Since lig-321 is an amber mutant and its reduced ligase activity is remedied by an amber suppressor (20) , the cis-acting regulator gene postulated here must code for a translatable ribonucleic acid. No genetical regulatory component for the enzyme, other than lop, is known at this time.
In any case, the above possibilities assume that, although the lig-321 allele is closely linked to the DNA ligase cistron, it is located outside the nucleotide sequence that codes for the enzyme polypeptide. This leads one to predict that the enzyme, which is synthesized by suppression of the amber mutation, should be identical to the wild-type enzyme with respect to the amino acid sequence of the enzyme polypeptide. When it is not supppressed, no peptide should be synthesized. By contrast, if the amber allele does indeed reside within the structural gene for DNA ligase, a fragment of the enzyme polypeptide would be synthesized, unless it is suppressed. When it is suppressed, depending on the type of suppressor transfer ribonucleic acid which allows continuation of the amber mRNA to be translated, there is a good probability that the enzyme synthesized will contain an amino acid substitution, which would distinguish the suppressed enzyme from the wild-type enzyme.
These predictions should be tested directly by enzymological studies of purified preparations of DNA ligase, extracted from the lig-321 mutant. Besides, these studies will provide insight into the physiological role of the enzyme, which seems to be essential for the steps of DNA replication, repair, recombination, and mutation (9, 12) . They would also help in understanding the control mechanism of DNA ligase synthesis itself.
It may be worth suggesting that the lig-321 ligase, synthesized in vivo at 30 C by an amber suppressor, sup-126, might be different from the wild-type enzyme. A crude extract of such an enzyme seems to exhibit a temperature-sensitive activity in vitro (20) . This would imply that the suppressed enzyme might contain an amino acid substitution. Future studies of purified DNA ligase extracted from the lig-321 mutant should clarify this point.
